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ptan raves, Îdoes not lirehalf upsto his in-

one. 0f course, noe th it,hs 'England,
coltngatjô2. ho ,dçiesinOt;Wanttoupend.

uwlogha' hé bJo..m htome?. It is
tv ars a.~çhe qultted tho .Satea.".

« ,&y, butho wànt travullingv, wehbear; ho
close man upon bis own movements. e

rpeted at home àbout sixmonths ago, sa'Y-
iog ho wa come for a fow days, but the fow
dais bave lengthened into montsà."

I Why did ha romain 2"
The younger manlaugged.
' Ask Adelaide ErroL."
' Ho and his elder brother, are at varnance."»

«And alwayS will ho. There's bitter blood

betweOn them. But f. tula, mad passion for

Adelaido, ho was about to re-purchase jut the

azuy. I can't think, or my part, why he ever
sold out."

lWby do you term it a mad passion 7"

The young man took out his penknife, and
craped a spot off the fishing-rod before ho
spwered.
,iRandom figures of speech slip from us at

times. they convey no meaning. And now,
t ilor, I muat wiah you good morning."

thank you for your courtesy in anewer-
.. g my questions," said the sailor.

II have answered nothing that you might
not hear from auy man, woman, or child, in
th dominions of Lord Dane," was the reply.

"The politis of the family are patent ta ail"
HIe moved away as ho spoke, with tbat in-

dolent, gentlemanly languor, aomewhat com-
mon ta Englishmen of the upper classes;
5 untering toward a group who had appeared
in silt, and were approaching the castle.

An invalid chair, in which reclined a fine-
looking old man, whose gray bairs were fast
turning to white. It was pushed behind by a
man seirvant in livery, white and parple, and

tail and stout old lady walked by the aide.
flehind came a man of noble features, who
might te approaching bis fortieth year, up-
right and stately, and far above the middle
beight; and a fair girl of tineteen, with large,
blue eyes, and auburn hair, smiling and
loyely, was chatting to the latter. The sailor
recognized the livery as that of the Dane
family, and at once divined that he saw Lord
and Lady Dane; Captain Dane ha recognized;
and the young lady talking ta him, must be
Adtiide Errol.

The party were on the highway; they were
on the greensward, and paased him at some
little distance. Lord and LadyfDane both
seemed to look at him, but Captain Dane
noVer turned bis head from the fair vision at
bis side. The young man with the fishing-
rodjoined the group, and fe]l]into line on the
other side of the baron's chair. And just at
that moment another persan came in view, a
short, thiekset man, dressed in black; he
looked like what ho was, au upper servadt in
plain clothes. He was walking in theroad,
and appeured ta bang back, as if ho did not
care to uvertake his superiors. The sailor-
as we have been calling him ail along, al-
thoughlile was not one, in spite or bis dress-
accosted hlm.

Cani you tell me who that gentleman is ?"
ho askted, indicating the young man with the
fishing-rod. who Lad just quitted hilm.

«t i"s Mr. Herbert Lane."
* Not a sou of Lord Dane?" cried the other,

quickly.
The man threw back bis head, as il the

question r.ther hurt bis consequence.
"Oh, dear no; ho la nothing but a relation

T/ut is Lord Dane's son, the Honorable Cap-
tain Dane."

À Ho was moving on after speaking, but the
sailor once more arresed him.

"Ravensbird, I think you have forgotten

The man turned and stared, and then re-
spectfuily touched bis bat.

"Indeed, sir, I beg your pardon, but I dou't
think I looked at you; I took you for a sailor;
ve often se strange sailors about bore,
Colonel Moncton, I believe, air.

"The sao. Will you mform your master
that I ain hure? Stay-Bavensbird-don't
tell hlm who; say a gentleman craves speech
of him."

The servant touched bis bat once more
aui hastened iforward, overtaking the family

est before they reached the castle gates.
.If you plise, sir," ho said, addressing

Captain Dane, whosu personal attendant ho
Was, Igentleman wishes to speak to you."

Captain Dane looked casually around, and
saw no one-.

Who doles? Saine one in the catle ?"
eNo, sir, "slightly pointing ta the gate

'lare Cloneil laucton tood. '"That gentle-
man: ho bad me follar you sud 007 0."

"Excuse rue an instant Adelaide said the
captain, as she turned in the direction.

She threw her brigt, langing gaze ater
hLim, and thon bent it on tehe geat

" Who is it, Ravensbird?"
e A stranger, my lady."
Tho two frinds met, Colonel Moncton and

Captain Dante, and their banda ware clasped
instaUtiy. Colonel Moncton was on Ameri-
can, and it was lu the States tiat they had
firt made esch other's acquaintance,which had
goneo on ta intimacy. They had btu a gri at
deal togother, and correspouded vet; it was
in this correspondence Colonel Moncton had
beard aIt Adelaide Errol. Both bad served in
the aruy, but wre free men now, and wealthy.

" Where lu the world did vou oome ?rom?7"
uittered Captain Dane. " Have you taken a
tour through the bowels af tho eartb, snd
turned up ou thia aide?"',

Colonel Moncton laugbed.
" I invested aome fuds lu a yacht, and

musflt needs try> lier, We came aver ta Eng--
Iand, have been cruising atout te cast, and
put lu bore Liais morng for a day's sojournu."

'1A day I nonsensef The castle vont lot you
off under o week--"

"The cas tle la not going te te setod
With me?> vas the interruption af Colonel
Monctou>, lin a graver toue, " I have received
neOWs fromn borne that cou, pois me ta go back
Witbout loas ef Lime. Pardon te seeming
discourtesy,, Dane; I cannat spare Ime for
lte castie; but, as I vas haro, I would not
leave without trying ta sec you."

" Yo did not put lu on purpaoe, thon ?"'
"iThe yacht's'master put lu for some pnrpoe
cf hisa own. You will corne down ou board
waiith me?'>

"I huard an bour ago there vas a amant,
ClIppe±r-btuit yacht lu tho bay, aporiing theo
star" sud "trie;but I n 'e thub fyn
l'il comte dorm nwith you noaudhav o.le
at ber. I had a passion for yachting once,"

king about the stars and the stripee,bat la hgreat flsg for, may I askF surg-
over ' te catle ? demanded Colonel

a"Or, that la nothing but one of the old
oe customa," laughed Captain Dane.
Wlen my father Is a hee; that flag

Sholu thbre;.in is absence, it does not1

"Otan morequestion, Dane., Who wasthati
rigtlooking girl you were walking with buti

Theo color actualiy fiuahed intao.te face off
'Ptaiu fane, as trightiy as Lo ,any school
'n'. His lo've ras paorful within him.
The Lady Adelaide."i
" t hnnght so. ,And when are yout o take

i,în of her ?--.s ,we say of. other

)ai r fmane sbook his head with,a sinile.
"it id impossible tosay. She ie a capriclousg

little .boauty, and plays fast and looe
Sometime before the yearls out, I supposo.'

aÂnd v adi' owe to see you over in thé
new country agamu? «Never-?"

Captain Dane.tumed bis face Ina surprise on
the quesationer.

a Can you doubt it ? I shall corne and bring
mywifo iIthr me shle syay site should like
the tijp. 'But I shall mot take up my resldence
ther gsain; I muet make arrangements foi
laving-"

Ad tbat'moment Mr. Herber Dae overtook
then, his fishing-rod etilluIn his band. He
joined them, speaking a few idle sentences;
but Captain Dace did not, appear toen
courage him, and. made no advance to ltro
duce him, to bis friend. So Herbert Dant
walked on.

" That la a relative of yours," observed
Colonel Moncton, when he was out of hearing

"A cousin. Ris father was the Honorable
Herbert Dane, Lord Dane's brother. But the
Honorable Herbert got out of his money
and bas left his son penniless. I don'
think is i8 f much consequence in the
long run, for Mr. Herbert bas a talent foi
apending, and would have run tbrough iL, I
bis father bad not. A mine of gold, more o
less, would be nothing to him, could he have
his fling at it."

" foes he live at the caotleT"
" Certaiuly not. A small bouse came to

him with what patrimony was lit, and h Oc.
cupies it. You may see it to the right, as we
walk on-a low bouse covered with ivy.
There ho vegetates, leading an idle life-
save for out-door sports. The wors
thing his father ever did for him, was to
bring him np without a profession . There
was the army,and there was the church ; either
of theim legitimate occupation for a man o
family."

They walked on toward the town, beyond
which was situated the small bay-so small
that no crat larger than a yacht or fishiug
boat could find shelter in it. She was a beau
tiful little thing, this American yacht, named
the " Pearl," and was at the present momeni
the pride of Colonel Mouncton's life. lie wa
somewhat fond of fresh pastimes and fresh
tavorites, which reigned pre-eminent while hi
fancy for them lasted.

Meanwhile fr. Ravensbird bad entered the
castie, and sought a championship he wai
rather fond of seeking,-that of Lady Adelaide
Erro'sFrenchmaid, Sophie. Heasadark
sternu-looking man, with a sallow complexion
but nevertlieles ho had an honest face
and there vas a kindly expression in hie
black eyes. Nabody could deny that le was
very ugly; but ugly men sometimea find
great favor with women. The calie wondered
what pretty Sophie could fiud to like Mr
Rvensbird.

There's your commission executed," raid
he puttiug on the table a paper which con
tained a few yards of ribbon. "iWill it do? h
it right ?"

Sophie unfolded it, and held it up. Sh
was s neat, tri udamsel, with rather saucy
features, quick gray euyes, and an exeuedingly
smart cap. Sophie stamped ber fout patu
lantly.

& If ever I saw the like !" criel she, ci foi
she spoke Englisi pretty fluently. "I ask yo
togo and buy for me four yards of blue ribbon
and you bring me purplel1 I have told you
fifty times and fifty, that yon ave not the eye
for colora.

Ravinsbird laughed.
ilI did ruy best, won't it do?"
i It must do. I wait for it ; Iam in

hurry for it. But don't you go and be su
stuifoid again. Who was that sailor gentleman
you were talking t by thet swin.gate ?"

" How did you see me 7"
cI stand attthe turret-windlow in my lady'

room ; I was lookluig ont for you and the
ribbon. ' Heis taking his time,'I said to my.
self. Who was it?"

"A friend of tie captain's; a gentleman w
usedtokno winAtueriea. Whatdidyoàu think
he asked me ? if that Herbert Dane were my
lord's son."

" He dii not know better," responded
Sopine. I wish he was my lord'e son; thingi
might go smouther."

i What thing?" inquired Ravenabird, open-
ing his eyes.

c Well, I should think that you sud your
master are the only two in this castle who
can't see ; who bave got no sight for what's
going ou1" uttered Sophie, somewiat con-
temptuousil. " You think my Lady Adelaide
iimarry your master ; he thinks so

Bah t"
& Wbat ie now up Y minquired Ravensbird

d' uat doyou mean '
" There il nothiug up that there bas not

beon all along,"impertubably rejoined Sophie
" but you have not got any eyes, and lie bat
not got any wits. My lady's a flirt, she's vain'
and ahe just lives in admiration; but she Las
got eue l intoraner of lier Leart that la
mure to berthan jour marterhend al bis
gold-.more to her than the whole world. And
she had him there long before your master
came home, and upset things by wanting ber
for himselff"

" Exceedingly astonished looked Richard
Ravensbird.

"I doi't know what ou are driving at
Sophie " ho sarid. " If sir bas got ber huart
fixed an someboady else, sud la palming off
emites upon my mastershe's aoworthlessjiilt"

t' We can't contrai our likinga," retued
Sophile; "sud lier huart ras given, I say, be-
f'ove te captain ever came haee But Lady
Doue began ta anspect that thera ras mare be-
tween them thon thereoungbt ta be, conidr-
ing ho ras poor ; sud my> yvoug lad>' gat
frightened lest they should te separated, oud
lie, or shte, sent aray'. Sa wheu the captain
came forrard w'ith bis lave andl bis grand
offers, asha mode a showr af sccepting hlm, juot
Lu gaIn ime ; but blasa yen, It vas nothing
but tu blind my Lady Dane, sud thir hier
off te acaut. Sha'll nover marry' hlm ; shte
lavas te othter toc rell."

'" Sophie, tell me rIte yen are speaking
cf. Squira Lester ?"

"Bah I Squire Lester I Bbc likes hisa
galiant speeches sud his flatter>'a oa'er
beauty', but.what elre canas she for Squireo
Lrster ? I speak a! Herbert fane. They'
are engaged lu secret, sud they' love each
othor té dy>."'

Richard Bavensbird pauoed, sud thon, as
past ovents crowded ou his memary',
bringing, conviction of the trutht cf Sîîphie's
rords, ho brao into a 1cr, prolanged
whistle.

e If thia does not explain much that was
dark te me I Sophie, I have wondered to see
them so often together lu secret. I have seen
Liteim walki îg together on a moonlight nlght.
But I never gave a thought to the true cause.
I deemud ber childish, wild, fond of laughter
and of liberty.'

" That la their hour of meeting. When
my Lady Dane and Lady Adelaide leave the
dinner-table, my lord andthe captain.remain.
Thon my Lady Dane falls asaleep in ber chair,
and she steals out,in ber gray cloak,and meets
him; and they waik 'about ten or twenty
mtnute, as long as etc thinks she dareestay.
Bah1 my young lady need not fLatter herself I
have had.my eyeshut.

" i have eea them go to the ruins."
Sophie nodded. * '
" It's their.favorlte walk. Once Ot he aold

chapel they ca- shield. themselvea from the

. curious, and pace about at leisure under cover Quartette fer Confederate Dria",diers.
cf ia walie." Proe to be sunr byGenerai' Bampton,

e They are a couple of treacherous sor- Hll, smar, and Chaimerf.p
pents ' exclaimed Mr. Bavineird, in a heat. youve ri.ed up the Fec&ral wahi

. Sophbe laughed. Weil, dàitt pay you what it ceast?
Yeu English say that all things are fair Iu Ise "VIo'r "compeneation fit

love and war. One wise noodle will exclaim, Titsan million ssye laent?lits tetiiouns million dollars alpent
SWhy does notthat Mr. Herbert be off to the To rig them out I ntroppings gay

a wars, or te travel, or ta amuse himself, as other • For the affra ?
r young men of quality do?" And another Did It psay?

saya, ' What does he stop, moping at Danes- And don't you wis you'd let us evnt?
k held for? why net he go elsewbere and try Vou i whipped the Rebe"you proudly ar.a for a place under goernmeut or do some- But now the ieb" have conquered yes;

thing te amend his fortunes?' And I have And Boys in Gray in ofrice higli
- smiled to myself te hear them, and wondered Are ulng aovenr oya ru Bnen.Andi an'r vouruyaun t4ovornmont,
- they did fnotlook at lady Adelaida, and see andi layour Congress hail athe away !
a the cause." We've corne to stay!

" Sophie, it la treacherous, treacherous ta- » Say
i ward Captain Dane 1" exclaimed Ravensbird, And don't you wis you'd lot us wentI?

in excitement. "He is honorable and unsus-
a picious; and thoe are the natures that get Fnuthnughht you'd mt r the nggroes free-

Frocasna lord te cainmat' go-
played upon ! He ought te htold-: ha ought But they a'ut, not as I ken sue,

, ta bu enlightened : if nooody else does it, I No freer than they was before,
t will." -Towork te> have enfrc cn.sent;Aiete vote, nîmunevor te>'
a "My friend," said she, gently, you just Wit vote our way!
r take my advice, for it's good ; don't you inter- Say !t
f fer. Folks that tell unpaatable truths Amd don't you< I 'tuwepal?

r never get thanked. Let them battle it out
i for themselves; let things take thair course. The ntggroes need tbe controled;

Captain Dane cannot remain blind long; We'll c st their ballots, mtan forn man
Wa'ro baru ta ral t ite yno'oro voF

something or other, rely upon it, will turn up ta nioai tian t•ritn tlh eah iegan.
te open bis eyes, and then Lady Adelaide We'dchoose a state rights preiodent
must answer for berself, and choose between If we could cai oun vote to-d ay;

Naît yesr vo uts>!
a them. But don't you go and break your haod sayi

against a wall." ldIt l piy!
The man servant was silent. He sat And don't youwishu you' hoctus vent ?

t stroking bis chin-a habit of bis twhen in Upan your soli your "heroes" rot,
deepthounht.n lonly hils, by alent seas,dccpthYtzitt lutina sInu La mark tlite spon,

a "Sophie," he presently said, g are yon sure is tiarea ou gt eut tabalaice these'?
You are not mistaken? It does seem in- Some dirty banners, t, ru and relt, -

f credible that a highborn lady should bthave And tearson Decora'ou sd>y t!
,"p! B' ray f60. F41Y t

I Sophie tossed ber head, and laughed at Lis Diit pIa u
t simplicity. And don't you wia you'd let us irent?

" As if there were any difference between -N. Y. Tribune.
bigh-born and low-bornin such matters as

J thesel My Lady Adelaide's a great deal less "I LAOD Et T MIYLA."
t prudent than many a poor girl whohaus ta
s work for ber bread. She muans no btrm, Th tradtion et St. Brend re oae
h added Sophie, emphatically, icbe's not the Tne ricb mthe isa Diseovertrs of

t One taorun into real haro, but she's as lighty Amerlca.
a young Scotch girl as ever ran wild on the Fronmthe Cltiel Monthly.-i

e heather; ber spirits are high, and ahe's A majority of readers are ncquainted with
g thoughtless and young." the legend or tradition of the voyage Of St.
e 't How came she to beliving hre ?" re- Brandonu and the beautifult poem on the event
- sumed Mr. Ravensburd. byDenisFlorence M'Carthy'. Nei>'alyalthe
, arow camee she ? why, don't yon know?" eaurly Irish geographeris describe iHy-Brazil

returned Sophie, in ber quick, impetuous (meaning the West), s name giron b> com.-
s way . "Her mother, the Countess of Kirklale, mon mariners, bence Brazil. There muet have
s was Lady Danc's sister. She was a widow, ibeen soma cause or there would not have
Iand when stae died, Lady Adelaide came been a legend. It wvas accepted as truth ful
i herce for a home. Site hasi no other, ber for centuries, and, curious enough, One of the
. brother, the young cari. a wild barum-scarnm first books printed in Hngland by Caxton bs

chap, stops on the continent; h is bere, Le an account of the voyage if St. Brendan,
d is there, he ls everywhere. Ah t it was a proving nt once the popularity of ti story.
- suad psition: there site was left motherlesPs The tradition was altmost forgotten or neg-
s and bomeles, with barely enouigh incomte to, lected by acholarsuand historians until 1837,

supply lerself withi dcent clothus. But for wien the iloyal Suoriety of Northern Anti-
e Lady Diane, I don't know what she would· quarians i Copeuhagen caused it tol be
y have done. She was seveuteen then, and I collected, antil puishitoied the Pre-Columbianu

came here with her;; I had oben muid t theI voyages t Atau'rica. In 1841, N. Ludlow
- countess." Beamish, a Frllov of the Royal Society, Lon.

a thought those well-born young ladies duin, publisbrd lihe Discuvery ofAimericalby
r alwaysb ad soume fortune." the North en in the tenth cetury, with
u "i She hadn't. When ier father and mother notices of the early ettlements of the Irish
, married lie was a younger son-as you cal in the Western He-mispihere," whieh thre w a
i it in England. and there were ln settiements groat deal of liglhtoit the heretofore neglected
* mode; for a very good reaon; bcause tthere legend of St. Brendan. There are various

was nothing te settle. He becante the earl hypotheses, more or les ingenious, rielating
afterward, but he was the poorest man in the to the peoplinr of America prior tO the dis-
Scottisi peerage." covery by Colum bus, esch with siome degrea

n Sa trhey are all thrce cousins " exclaimed of probability The learr.ed Rabii isrel, in
o Mr. Ravensbird. bis work on " The Hope of laea," publisheld
t a Who? what three?" returned Sophie. in Ameterdam in 1650, endeavoura to show

"Lady Adelde sud my master sud Hen- ithat America vas preopled ly the Ialost tribtes,"
bert Dane." while Professor Ioîfnm, of Copenhagen, clainis

s "9Lady Adelaide and your master are; but that (. peoptle sprakingz the Irish languagde
e you can't cal hier cousin to Mr. Herbert. were found in Florita as far back as the
. They are -what's your word for it?-con- eighth century. Thi will in sonie manuer

nections, nothing more." help lithe Rev. Mr. Wild, of Brooklyn, out of
i Richard Lavenshird mode no reply. He the archaological diflicutty be got iiself

was bo'ling over with indignation «t the du- into when Le dclared receutly in a lecture
plicity practisetd on his master, te whom hie there that s"St. Patrick was na other than the
was much attached. He vans a man cool and prophet Jrenmah, and that the early Irisi

i phlegmatic in genoral mianer, but capable tif wert' beyond question the ot tribes." We
, being arouoaed ta gusta of fierce passon-anud don't intendI o setle the question. Therae is

in that respect he and Captain Dane wre a)ne thing, however, that if they were funid
alike. , there, thuy al eünigrated at once, as no tracte

" If you don't believe me,' cried Sophie, of thent remains lu Ireland at the present day.
fancyinig he was still incrcutlous, tgo aud Thu Irish were alwtsys foud of roving Dr.
hide yourself in the ruins to-night, and watch Von Tscitui, in is celebrated work on Peru-
thelum." ;vian antiquities, says thit, according to

pobable conj-eture, the counliry which lay
CIIAFTELt II. aîlonig fromn Cte s apeahe bay, euxtending donu

. Vrmtrin in compliance with the sug- into the Carolinas curin Florjd'., was peopjhîgt
gestion o ithe Frenci mail, or whether lit the ! yrishmen. Hesays inl a înote lu Lite latter

. gratitication ofhi its own iurioity, certain it is puti ofI lite work that a manuscript wos fouind
ithat Richard Ravenshird did determine that !abeflre lfihisied bis book, wbitih converted

night t w atch the oruins. the coujeutre into certaitnty. He mentions a
His nmaqiterwa diniug on board the yacht, Northman with the tiupcalonic nef

and Squire Lester made the fourth at the d (in- Bruidisingakappi, who had an amour with
ner table. Lord Dane couldti it at table and the sister of a puwerful chief, Suarre Gode, by
enjoy itsdinneras muc os a'ny onu. To see reason of wic ieli bwas obaliged to emigrate
him seated there, with the full use ofig te America. This was uin o<. There wer
hauds a.nd arma and mouth and speech, no no tidings froi him for a long time, until an
stranger would have suspected that he was Icelandicmerchant namedl GudiefGtadiangsos

held upright throught mcithanical support, or desired to return from Dublin tu Ilcelanud. le
that his legs, covered up under the table wre took the route by the west cf Irelanud. It was,
powerless. He retained all his mental facul- it appears, asdangerons inthose days as these,
ties; and ho baid ever beuen a man of brilliant and poor Gudlief was driven out to ase. He
intellect, was taken atter a couple of manths of hunger

Richard Ravensbird had ino service t rn- and hardahip ca ithe cean to aun unknown
der l ite dining-room, and whtenonce Le Lad coast, wrie he nas mode a prisanar b>' te
assisted Iris master te dress for dinuer, bis natives as soon as Le lsuande. In abort time
tveimngs neye mostI>' at bis awn commsnd, a troop af mou came La him, preceded b>' a

te spendt as ho likedt; titis ceueing hie nove- standard, sud speaking hIriait, a languauge
ments rare entiroly' unfettered, whicht ho could spoak himelf. Theyj rare

lThe Lime seemed te drag on witih weary' directed ty n old mou on horseback, who
rings ; ha ras im paatient, sud just before commandedi Gudtieflto betbrnought balaie hlm.
te htour, wheon ho expected te ladies vouldt Hesasked him lunLte Scandinavian tangue whoa

ba quitting te dinner-table, lie put ou bis he w'as sud wherme ho came from, sud dis-
htat andt vent eut. Ha stand fer sanie mut- cavruedt him ta hie su Icelander, ho informed
monta outaide tire gaLes sud wited, gazing him that ho ras Breidrikingakappî, the lavari
ut the atone. Befare him stretuihed tIre af Thurid, a Scandinavian princcss. Hie vas
green table-Tond, thre ses beyond It; staniding, parmitted to retou te lceland, convininig all
howver, wheare lie dld, ho conud not ms that the lever uf Thurid vas olive, b>' a ring
much a! tte soea. Hie vos too locr; on the' broughtt fremiher wicht site had giren hlm
rightt wre tIra scattered villas, sud te lihtsi years previousiy.
ai Douesiteld beyond thtemnand au te teft Humboldt Jn the "Kosutos" soas:-."A
the mont conspicuoaus peint visible vas te country situated further southt vos named by
ald ruin. IL vos a fine, cala, monlight rte Scandanariaus, " Land af te Wite Men,
nigit, sud thre ras sometbing ghostiy sud or Great Irelaud." M. RaIn la aI tito opinion I
weird-Iooking in ta ivied voasud giasslesa thtat this contry' reprenants Nordh and utht
rindavs, as the moon ahane an thema. Ho Cao-ua, Georgia sud Florîda. Arcs Froda,
stepped softly> avec te grass ta te left lu a rte most antent istomisuanoclad, informa
slanting direction, sud soon came ta the us tat Are Maison ait ivadin 965, A.DG., inu
ruina. that country', whtens ho recelvedt baptiam. lThe

Ha veut inside te door sud looked atout samre country', the Gretat brelandt, bas also i
hlm-ai rather lu at the aperture where s beau mentioned t>' About Abedelisah Ma- i
doar once hadt been. Grass ras growtng lunliammedt Edrisai, an Arabian geogropher a! the
places ; su saient gravestone or two, coldi twaelfth century, mita vas bon at "aneta "'l i
sud gra>', caveraed tire remtains ot tose who 1099, and pursnud hie studios at Cordova. It i
liad lac cebnures been duat a! the dust; sad, was at the Invitation of Rager Il., KIng of!
at one end, part of the marble flooring nas Sicily (1130-1154) that this Arabian authorv
left still. Traces of niches and noks, and of pursued bis work, and ho l doubtless indebt-c
little chapela or altars, after the manner pe- ed to the ormans employed at the Court of
culiar to.the Roman Catholic places of wor- Palermo for his Information. r
ship, might b seen: oaltogether, these olid Among the, most nteresting of è old i
cbapel-ruins would afford pleasure to the anti- Rages mentioned by Bain la TThorfin Karlsefne.1
quary, and to thoemainds given toa speculative He was an Icelandie -Mercbant ot royal des. V
romance. cent. He was a famous voyager, and -his dis-b

(To be conaiud.) coveries in America were. continuped from t
_1007 toL 1010. To Karltefne andSSnore, before y

"--Sir Heur>' Bessemen bas lu bis ime taken mentined, Was assigned the duty of visiting I
im and exploring Vineland. They started in the 'a

eut160 patente. . spring of 1007 with 100 men. Many of those i
-Three of the, Munloh clubs haye resolved old sailors are thoroughly desncribed. .There t

not to'adnit Jews, and a Jewish jdge ias is one man, for Instance, naumed O'Turnilfi.o
beeu excluded from s club atb hma.......froi luibiin, whIa s"calod îa thé hunter. t

-A bill before the Hungarian parliameut He la dscribed as a iargel black-h'aired, streng i

propoesthat:afterslxyeara the: Magyar..lan- man, likesgiantfoni.mouthed of speech, and i
guageshall be obligatory in all achools. not over orIthdox as a Christianu _.Heros]

well acquainted with fere.ign parts He had
beenl a huntaer Iu Ireland, riid, it seems, acted
as steward aboard the ship. He was perpet-
ually quarrelling, often drun.k, and was well
acquainted with the virtaes of a hillelagh, a
weapon much dreaded by theNrthmen. The
discoveries of Rarluefne are full of interest.
Ris descriptions of the people fouand hre
correspoude with those given 600 yeara
later. A single item from this sage will be of
interoet, as entIrely corohorating the tradition
of St. Brendan. In the third year of his wan-
dering lu Marklad he came acroas ive
t' Skroelings," or savages. One was a tearded
man, two were females, and two were boys.
The boys were captured and taught to speak
the language of the Northmen. They gave
the name of their father as Uvoege, and their
mother Vatheldi. I hey stated that beyond
them on the mainland there lived a people
white in color, wearing white garments, carry-
ing fiaga on poles, and shoutingloudly. They
came to the conclusion that the country must
bave been the one they often heard described
by their own navigators called« Huitram.
annalond eda Iriand et blykly," that la,
Whiteman'a Land or Great Irland. The
earliest tradition as to Whiteman's Land, or
Great Ireland, is founded in the Landmanabok,
A.D., 082. IL appears that Are Marson, one

.of the fearlass adventurers of the northern
seas, mentioned before, was driven to the
cost of the Carolinus, and found the people
such as were described by the two Skroeling
boys made captive by Knariefne, apeaking
Irish, such as could be understood by hitn.
He was kept by theum, made a chief, and never
allowed to go tosea.

Some very curionus particulars are accurmuîl-
ated from the narrative of Lional Wafer, who
lived for several tionths anong the lnudiîans
of the Istmitisof Darien, which go to contirnm
Professor Ilaf that there wre races of peouple
in the country besides the Indians, who were
unlike them in langutage, dress and nianiers.
Wafer says there was a wonderful aflinity be-
tween the spoken language of tlie people of
Dairien iud that of the Ilighlanders if Sctot-
land. He siariys: " lu my yourth T was acquaintt-
ed with ehe Highland or primitive Irish
language, particularly at Navan, apon the
Boyne, and about ithe town of Virgini, lpon
L'eh iarnier, in the county of Cavan, anI I;
learnil aî great dual of the Darien langumage
in a month' couversIation witih them "--te
Indians. It migit be productive of go 
restults to compare the ancient religion of the
lexicais with that of the Druids. 'Th ques-
tion presents itseulf, " Were the Iris! fond of -
travbl in those early days, and had they a
sifficient knowledge of navigatin '"'lle
answer will bu found in the faut that our
civilizîtion dawied fai in advance of the rest,
of Euroe1 ,, ni Mr. lleamuisi's book gives
irajuple proot that. Irelandi vos foremost at oM
very carli period l colonizing distant coun-
tries, anti hadti sutlicint means of shipping lier
intellectual suniperio'rity to every people in the
wrld except the Saracet'n, which was 'on-
spiuous in thoe early ti mes, and lier learning
furnished a trero-houKse froi nwience the
peoilu of Europe drew their suppoly. Sixty-
five yara previous to Ibe discovery oh leueland
by the Northnri in the ninth cntli', lrisl
emigrants had visited ani inhabited tat
island ; and abouît the uyear 725 Irish ecelesiaî-
tics soigbt seclusion ou the Faroe Islanid.

Ail these prools anti tradtions present a
reisontable theory that the Irish hd lusetried
the southern portion of Amirica and intro-
iucel civiliztîonu,of which wu have traces to-
day, hundreds of years befor hlie era tif the
Spatish diseovery. ' From what causes,"
argues lr. Beamish, acouldi hie namia ofreat
Iroland have arisen but frot the fact of th
country having beenc"ioized by the Irish '"
cni haviug visited eeland and the Fitaroos in
the ethaIr andi elghth cenlturiU, it ia as

little inprobable tthat tey shtoualdl have haken
longer voytages.

IL may sem an impertinence now for a
people Whoi never lited their voicea but in a
whine to speki of past glories, and particu-
larly as w find nothing in Irish history
beyond a mure tradition of this Grent IreLanl.
Ve i ave to go te the strangur again. It is

doubtfui even if rniny rish itchol lin
A merica or Ireladi havine red those works oif
Bîiamish and Iafn.

Wien we eveu join againft a comnion foue
now-a-dtys w quarrel muontg riaselvas as to
modes of ct ioi. Give s unity. Do't cou-
tinuuilly givu a4 LI.cuise [Or ihîe flnger of sr'ori
to bu PUJttrrI atntslby cuir ntatural enemies.
There is une unpabliled IriKh mnruiscirit
i( the dscuovery of Auteca l by the iish in

rits, ari there uay b uiany li Triniy Col-
luge. TIley sithoiuld h onugit 't anîd
trsutitLtedl. Wint a gloriots thing It would
b foj Ireanel t' wgivu Auenrica lier history in
unnictionlr'w thlie nflanytj other good tiiirugs
sht las giv 'ce har. It li a wel l-noliuwn f.et
that Columbîus not otnly viaited Iceland, but
Ireland os Weil, previous ta his voyage hither,
and was asisted in his re-oearcha andi travels
by a gentlemntianunaned Patrick Macguire, who
was also the first rnan In the expedition who
set fot ou Amuerican soit. This la recordei
in a publication by an Itaian priest, nanied
Tornitr, in the seventeenth century. The
bhats laving been Ilaunched on nearing the
hore, the boy hecame shallow. Pat jtumpued

out, wading ashore, and thuis belped to light-
ou Lte boat. The roster ai te sitip a crew i10
lunta archieves at Madidl, andI Isitahos sve-
val Irisht uames, but Paddy Macguiro ras Lte
first mounvlao touched American soil. 'Tret>'
histor>' rapeats itself.

IS TRhADE RBVIVING ?
Our repartons Lave lately' interviewed a fer

of te nepresentative branches af industrin l
ocuaidlst to glean intelligence as ta the otate
'f trade sud bte prospects af an cari>' revival.
VTe report lunte aggragate laigti'fataio--
abule, thuougit aI canine ta lot d a h ftunes
rave tenudod ta couse despoudency lu hearta
.toat rare eaginning te poncuive Lie ailvar
fringe af the cloud o deprussian.

DRY OODS.
The principal ai Lte dry' goods bouse cf

blasais. Stirliug, McOall & Co., ras inter-
viewed by a Posr reporter ond lu answer toe
quastions Lte following information ras
given:.-Buuiness ras duili sud dlscouraging.
Te present state et affair min the tir>' was

terribl, banks failing on aIl sides sud cheatery'
mnufest evenriwhre. The mercantile agen-
'les voie anothier source af trouble. Tht'>'
wre not wor'th a snap af the linger. Thora
can be no doubit tat Lte numerous bankt- I
ruptcies are doing ail the damage. The old
regime prevais, one house supports another,
i a firm fails once It i aure to succumbagain.
Tie consequence aa reaction which 'is com-
pulling a·number of n ottreai firms toremove
to Toronto,. where trade is livelier and lin a
irmer condition. He did not see any pros-
pect of a speudy solittion of the difficulty.
Dsrk clouds overhang thé commercial hoïzon t
and s ayst a glimpse of the " silver fring'e "
beyond was not obtained.! He. depreated t
the present travelling system.,. The majority te

of Montrea houses suet ont tra'eller, whoia
tra'ninitt'&ii 'rderà to tbé Màfitreal hou8e, t
asîyi lumin anounts proportionateto thedbui-

1 es* ratiniln .armercantile sagency report..r
rgquently Lhereports pr'oved. Mcrthlese

and a heavy loss ultimately,.resulted to. the
selling rm. Not*thstanding aIl this -

gloomy foreshadowing, business vas expected
to " pick up" lLi the fall, rlen an opportuaity
may preseit-tself whereby the dry gooda
trade could regain the amonts lost duwing
this season.

WHOLESÂLE PROVISIONS.
Mmrchants engaged in this trade are firmly

conviuced thatttheir business bas reached its
lowtet ebb. Thare was nodemand for broad-
stuffs. "iThe people seemed to est lesuand
drink more," so a dealer tersely expressed
himself. The exceedingly low prices ruling
for butter, eggs, and other provisions proved a
great drawback te profitable investment and
rendered the tiradeo adegre worse tthan even
last year. At present thLre was very little
business doing, and that little entirely fer
home consunmption.

RAlLROA DS.

Mr. William Wainright, general passenger
agent of the Grand Trunk railway, was inter-
viewed respecting railroad tratc. This gen-
tleman stated that as Le had jnst returned
from a ltrip through the west h.e was in a good
position te furnish information on lite smb-
ject required. Tite different agencies along
the rond hadl reported the feeling much ici-
proved; in fact there was no comparison to
ba made between the present time and last
year. Business prospects werae considerably
botter than they had been for a long time
pat. Aill the hotela ot Niagara and other
points of intorest were flledx with guesta, but
it was probable that the yellow fever I the
sotuith ad driven mtany Americans nortiward

In the character of tourists. Th condition
of affaits !L Canada wias nLot cIhaugedt mch ai
present, but lu ithe Unitel Statea the future
looked encouragiug, and it was only reason-
able to sulipose that this facit would dispel
hlie dark clouds from the Canadian sky.

lihe secretary of the City Passenger rail-
way stateud tht lest ie might b misinter-
pretedf he would h iforced to decline granting
atuntal figures as a cniterion of the compauy's

utrsiness. lic woult, however, officially au-
Inunce that tli ompany stood lu a healthier
porsitiocn ot present than in aity former year.
lic ascri hautthis lui provement to botter dis-
cpiinu iutroduced in the operatiug if the
company. The aoninmala acr better fd and
cuared for, conasequîently tny are capable of
"ccouîj"'l ishîi ng greater work than formerly.
'le entertaimittents and athletic matitches on
lte Shmirock lacrosse ground served ta con-
siderably augment the recel pt.

l'ALER MAKING.

M1r. Macfairline, of the Canada Paper com-
pany, could not report muiaclh improvement lu
lhis line of busietsa, lurt spoke lopfutliy Of
the iîrmmediat futurel. The volume of trade
tit the presaut time was g,'rer'ater tian at the
samel time tist year, iuit us prices wereo lower
ne'ither the receiptt nor pol a tit were increasod.
Uollîciiîns were certainly easier thitan they
had lbee f'ir a eir lreiouis, andl LIthis fact
gava evideur oh better tirines cltusor bthand.
From.v ti1e staltewitils nîidîle by agents it would
tippcar lihat buiniimess îtimerUveet was traovel-
ilig tfrot Western Catnadat. The reports froua
Ontario were upefol, but in Quebec and the
Maritime pîrovinces traite haii very perceptibly
tecreased.

IIARIDWA lI
Messra. Frotlinghiman o Wormaun fiud £

perceitiilte ilipirovemnIt<it i thle sials O hard-
wrIe aitmti rnvchanicalinpeme.inîtstta. 'They are
iu receipt of favorable reporti froin the coun-
tr with r eiere nt e t tir lh arve yt. If s egood
Yi vliila olîtnaiL vit i hitcilu.'iot iyttet
ylincet rijiso witt iue c nmtitr. 'Tte national
dlicy liais i uxortel caosi eritiabe inaflutinu ce

nialuics atussee. Nutrneroims uitîitifatctitring
nsthiittntss nlir i their do.rs

"ifter having heen close! foi Ilaugbe d Po-
riod.

IILDING.

Tue prospts for th bildulrl are tUnfavor-
aide. At the presenît time thiis clias Oftrade
hia nuvr experriteeuich a lack of work.
'1be ,,0 foirnerly extravagant style a' itmuseiuild-
ing lias bieen itlad by a plan fouidei on
aà systnt of efceticit management, brought

lbout lby a dusire ta çcitit 'pnses ; or, at
least, t redice diitenito a rcasnatible limit.

The ltoiuss îprincipally in course pf prection
are self-iontiimed, miuim-da

hicha a waysi aecure desirable tenants.

flIaoîîaeons Jtetiag.

I[r. Loretitzen, lontiîello, Iova,a ithe
inventto of a procesa ly whici cream cas b
canned and kept sweet and pure for a uIn-
definito lengt of time.

-A Frencli parlinmentary committee ha
reported favorably on a bill requiring ait con-
tractors for public work to lie nativers, and ait
uateriil to be enployed to e French.

-A statume mania a of late raged in
France. Rabelai is to be tu ho o nored ut
Chinon, and Beranger and Theophile Gautier
ure also put forward for this species of oom-
memuoration.

--- ing-U-ing, the Chtinese giaut, vhs is
aven eighît feet hight, and 28 rosis old, le new
au exhibition at Lthe St. Petersburg Zoalagical
gardon. He attracts as much attention s Lte
Zutius did who were lte' oxhibited at the
ame place.

-l-The Pope huas intrusted Cardinal Her-
genrotiter with thte reorganizaticn a! the
Papal archives at the vaticon, sa as ta moike
themn maie accessible for historical research.
'T be cardinal lias aiea heen authaizedl te pro-
pore Interesting documenta for publication.

.- The (once o! lmagination nearly' killed a.
mou vite Lsd drink a draughit from a Swiss
lakte, and consnlinag bis guide book rad6
uî L'eau du tac est bien poissounuse." Fortur-
natal>' s friand, caming up, lnformed him ef
Lhe distinction between paissoneuse (fisity)
sud puisonsuse (polsonons), sud Lte ignora-
mua vas saved.

A Chid's Opinion--A Face.
Sramau ais recaoe tra o va' c-

Lo ii bocks, tin his earnest sndeavor' to outatipu
lisa lîttle soolmates lu tire race after knovi-

dis little brotherPercY, a yuthothrme eum-
me as was quite natuira held a very igh
opinion o the medicîne Bobinson's Phoespior-
Izd Emuusioi Lf Ccd Livor 011. rit Lu oce-
Phoeyhiae cr Limne) tint bod pratodueseh
ratI ylug reaultt.-but. at the same time bad a

very r aflction for It an iris own privati
seourt., Afler bavng enjoyed sunti,>' d"ye-
froabere," trouthLie neoni>'mpty bèttia rirtela
by commno consent haddeosendedot imnhe
criticalby holds it up between hie eyes and the
tutt. sud.,vîit lte sai f O1f' Juutloe, e. l.'
m a e:Nmma, ike 'rat boier'sloba<îr."

Littie Percy's Just aporecîation i a vcry gene-
ral one among. the obildren who have onest
tikcen the Emulain, an matherns roundhave
las cau'e for auier>' eu.'aecauntaf tbes
lsa drains upon the too frail .conittitmtin af,
iher fet rving little oiesdd thé 'but fuly
eitlmstO siremanveoana. irongtlcitliig anti ',; t-
vivifll'ingpnapetes of tis medlIe.and le ,
daptab iy- to- the'wants of GRoWWIDGSTRUO-

unes. Trvitl ' Fy ær",iii.
P onN B. sn sale by Druggtt andene-

àaters. Prie $1 per bottle,; six botues


